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PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Our PreK t hrough grade f ive students and staff have gotten off t o a fabu lous start to school at PIES
this fall . We have returned t o fu ll schoo l days and continue to practice all of CDC and Ma ine Department of
Educat ion health and safety protoco ls. Along with a ll PPS sc hools, we have begun weekly "poo led testing" fo r
COVID-19 with a ll PIES staff participating and close t o a ll of our K-5 student s parti cipating (PreK ch il dren
do not participat e at t his t ime). Poo led test ing is a volu nt ary and effect ive mitigation strategy where students
and staff self-adm inist er a gentle nose swab t hat will be pa rt of a PCR test of each poo l to determi ne th e
presence of COVID-19. If there is a positive presence in a given poo l, further test ing is performed for all
members of t he poo l. Ind ividuals whom are identif ied as negati ve will not need to quarantine. Any ind ividua ls
whom are identif ied as posit ive will need to quarantine, along with any close contact s who were not part of
pooled testing. Important information from our PPS website includes, "Pooled PCR testing is another t ool,
a long with masking , handwash ing , and isolating symptomatic ind ividua ls , to keep communities safe, reduce
t ransmission , and bu ild conf idence that it's safe to go to school." Our goal is to mainta in our record of keep ing
COVID out of PIES and keep ing our wonderfu l students and staff in school full ti me!
Staying safe and healthy includes spend ing a lot of t ime being active outdoors. To that end , we were
delighted to have Peaks Island Road Race organ izer John Pearson present a check for $1 ,500 to PIES from
the race proceeds! These proceeds will go toward outdoo r learning resources and materia ls. Many thanks to
all race partic ipant s and volunt eers, and very spec ial thanks to John Pearson and Chris Alves for go ing above
and beyond to make th is community race possible.
St ay safe and hea lthy th is fall , Peaks Islanders~
Kelly Hasson, Teacher Leader

PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PTO
Dea r Al l Islande rs - Mark your ca lenda rs!
Come j oin a Ha ll oween themed fun ru n f undra iser to benefi t the Peaks Island Elementary PTO .
SAVE THE DATE: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH

Stay tuned for more information, such as reg istration, course and distances, t ime and fees, etc.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Monday, October 25. Articles
should be cop y ready and may be p laced in the Library Book Return or brought
into the Library during our op ening hours.

I

St. Christopher Catholk Church
Rector: Father Seamus Griesbach at 773-7746
Blessin~ of the Animals All animal owners and lovers are invited to St.
Christopher's front lawn on Sunday, October 3 at 11:30 AM to have their
animal companions blessed in celebration of Saint Francis of Assisi's Feast
Day October 4th. All leashed (or contained) pets are welcome to attend. As
prayers are offered, the pets will be gently sprinkled with holy water. Saint
Francis of Assisi was know for his love of all of God's creatures.
Centennial Paver Launch Join us on Halloween Day at 11 :30 AM as we
begin our Centennial Celebration (1923-2023) with a lunch of hot soups,
chili, pumpkin fare and other foods as well as children's games. We will
begin our campaign to offer opportunities to purchase commemorative
pavers for yourself, friends and loved ones.
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM and all are welcome. For information about
other services on the mainland, check www. portlandca tholic. org. For
information concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact
Father Seamus.

Borrow Free Medical Equipment
St Christopher's and the Peaks Island Health Center have free
medical equipment available on loan temporarily. Wheelchairs, walkers,
crutches and other supplies are provided on a first come, first served basis
at no charge. Borrowers are only asked when they think they will return it
and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, call or text Lisa Penalver at 272-5962 or Chris
Hoppin at 232-2908 or choppin@aolcom.
Ready To Help in A Disaster
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT} trains with the Portland Fire Department to help in
emergencies and disasters. Help is always available by calling 911.
However1 CERT does need more volunteers. For more information,
please call Jay Desmond at 766-2088.
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PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
Halloween: It is with deep regret, that due to our concerns about Covid and the children, we will not be having a
Halloween party this year, even outdoors .
Thank You: The Lions members hope you were able to enjoy at least some of the community events we were able to
offer this year, especially Island Food Nights and Music Events as we all dealt with Covid.
A special thanks to both John Kamp for being the chef for our BBQ events and to Peter Mclaughlin for arranging the
music events with support from Maine Community Foundations, Peaks Island Fund and Creative Portland.
This summer the Lions Club received two generous donations to our scholarship fund from "island" kids who care about
others. A young lady named Georgia gave us a check from the proceeds of her "ugly donut" sales down front, and three
friends, Cole, Eliana, and Beckett - donated their profits from a lemonade stand out back shore. Despite these tricky
times, kindness still matters and these young folks understand that. We sincerely thank them for the fine examples they
set. They are good-deed-doers.
We also offer our sincere gratitude to all the islanders and visitors who supported our fundraising events (weekly meals
and music performances, the Variety Show, Road Race, and special occasions) and contributed to our efforts to give back
and pay it forward . The club also wishes to thank those who made generous donations to the Peaks Island Lions Club
Foundation.
Thanks to all the various ways this community has supported our fundraising efforts, we will be able to provide over
$25000 in scholarships to island students. Our island community has once again displayed how considerate we are and
will remain to be, no matter what we face together.

Membership: We are proud to announce that we have added seven new members to our club this year bringing us to a
total of thirty-two. If you would like to consider being a member, or even a non-member who helps out when you can (we
have many), please email Ed Ezzard at TheMaineJack12'2:rnai i.com for more information. Men/Women YearRounders/Summer Residents: All are welcome.

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA) October News
(Join at teiaclub.org)
Learn the value of TEIA membership by putting yourself on the ma ilin g list for newsletters, updates
and surveys . Learn about plans for next season, including youth program sign-ups. You don 't have to
be a member to be on our list. Send your name and email address to :

infoteiaclub@gmail.com.
Support the Fund that Makes TEIA Youth Programs Happen
Friends of TEIA is an independent educational non -profit organizat ion that provides scholarships for
island youth to participate in tennis, sailing, and age-specific youth camps . Without the support from
Friends of TEIA, many island youth would not be able to enjoy TEIA's summer programs. Please
consider supporting Friends of TEIA by sending your tax-deductible contribution to: Friends of TEIA,
PO Box 87, Peaks Island, ME 04108.

The Fifth M aine Museum
wv;rw.fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330
Pcah hl at1d
HI $ TORY
MU S [UM

History • Legacy • Community

We're open thru October 11 th
Fri, Sat, Sun and holidays, 11am - 4pm
Members get in FREE (with a guest)!

We will be closing for the season on Monday, October 11th . If you happen to have guests visiting after that, please call
us -we can often (although not always) open by appointment during October.
In the interest of keeping our island community safe, we won't be having the Harvest Supper this year. With rising
numbers of COVID cases, it doesn't feel right to fill our dining room with 65 people for a shared meal. We hope that
the Harvest Supper will be back ne xt year!
W e are excited to host our second Halloween Candy Throw-Down! Sunday, October 3!5\ 4:30-Gpm. Bring the kids
over to the steps of the Fifth Maine Museum.

A heart-felt thank you to everyone who renewed their memberships during 2021. Members are the life-blood of our
organi zation! If you aren ' t already a member, please join us! And, if you have any questions about the Fifth Maine
Museum please contact Susan Hanley, 207.332 .2443 or fifthmainemuseum@gmail.com.
We' ll be hard at work beh ind the scenes during the off-season . See you in the Spring!

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island .
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Peaks Island community (and beyond) ! ! And thank
you to our food pantry angels who provide cons istent shopping and monetary suppo rt -we are gratefu l! We are proud to
say that 100% of your donations go directly to providing food assistance to our clients.

tuna, canned ham, crackers,
apple sauce, canned pineapple, laundry detergent, hearty canned soups, beef stew.

If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are :

A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. We can also accept donations via PayPa l on our website.
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please
contact Susan Hanlev. 207-332-2443 .

Peal<s Island Health Center
SEASONAL FLU VACCINE CLINIC ON
PEAKS IS FREE AND OPEN TO ALL

PIHC has returned to its
regular schedule!

Northern Light Home Care and Hospice hopes to offer seasonal flu
shots in all stre ngths (ch ild ren , adu lt , and elder) on Peaks Island.
With COVID-19 cases still filli ng emergency rooms and hospital beds in
Maine, it is more important than ever to protect yourself against influenza .

87 Centra l Avenue Peaks
Island, Maine

No appo intment necessary! Open to all for walk-in vaccination . Flu vaccines
are covered by Med icare and most insurance plans . If you do not have
insurance, the vaccine is FREE .

Kitty Gilbert, FNP,
sees patients
Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from
8:30 a.m - 3:00 p.m .

SEASONAL FLU VACCINE CLI NIC
Tu esday, Oct ober 12, 202 1 from 3:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
New Brackett Church, Peaks Island

Call (207) 874-2466 to
schedule appointments
o r join the Health Center

Please wear a mask when you come to get your vaccine . Questions or
concerns? Contact Marge Powers, President, Peaks Island Health Center
Board, at 207-766-5952 .

Find the latest news and events at peaksislandhealthcenter.org
American Legion Post 142
Our American Legion Post 142 is looking for more
veterans to join our Island Post and also serve in
leadership positions. Our current Post Adjutant and Finance
Officer have served for many years and are ready to retire
soon.
These volunteer positions are critical for Peaks
Island ' s Post 142 to contin~e to operate as a part of our
community.
The web address for The American Legion is MyLeqion . o rg
and then click on Join or Renew.FMI , please contact Fred
O' Keefe at 404-229-4285 or fokeefe@peaksisland.us.
Our outside lounge opens for refreshments beginning at
4 PM from Wednesdays to Sundays. Musicians gather on
Sundays from 4 to 6 PM , weather permitting . Al l are
welcome .
The ' Gree k s on Peaks ' food truc k offers t a keout food on
most weekends . Check the i r sign at the Post on Welch Street
f o r deta ils.

PEAKS island ·rransportation 3ystem

Peaks Island Taxi
News and Schedule Updates

(207} 518-0000
October Taxi Hours:
Peaks Island Taxi is operating 7 days a week, 7:30am to 8:30pm.
And the Taxi will continue to meet morning and afternoon ferries.

PLEASE CALL by 6:00pm to schedule a pick-up from the 7:15pm and 8:15pm
ferries: (207) 518-0000.
As ever, folks should call The Taxi during operating hours if they need service, want
to arrange for pick-up or a tour, or if they have other questions about availabil ity.
If you don't see the Taxi on Welch Street during operating hours, call {207) 5180000. They're likely on their way back from another fare and can provide you with
an e.t.a .
Interested in driving for Peaks Island Taxi? We're on the lookout for a few new
drivers to supplement and act as back-up to our crack team. Contact Melanie
Regan for further details: (207) 518-0000.

Streaming online 24/7 at peaksislandradio.com

Scan to listen!

FALL Schedule
7 pm Monday
The Hedgehog Radio Hour (Live)
7 pm Wednesday
Chris and Bridget in the Evening (Live)
7 pm Thursday
Chris and Bridget in the Evening (Rebroadcast)
7 pm Friday
The Hedgehog Radio Hour (Rebroadcast)
. ½ past the hour)
Bookmarks-by Peaks Island Branch Library
(6:30 am, 9:30 am, 12:30 pm, 3:30 pm, 6:30 pm
top of the hour
I Community Calendar- by Peakslsland.info
A HUGE thank you! to all who made it to the Summer Concert Series!
Peaks Island Radio Mobile Recording Unit continues to capture live music on the
island . Scan the code above to hear reco rdings of concerts. Stay Tuned-literally.

More info : chris@oeaksislandradio.com or visit facebook.com/peaksislandradio

October at the Peaks Island Branch Library129 Island Avenue* 207.766.5540 * peaks@portlib.org
Hours:
Tuesday: 1-7 pm
Wednesday 9am - noon
Friday 10 am -4 pm
Saturday 9am - noon
At this time, visits are limited to 30 minutes and face masks are required.
New at the Library! An art display/exhibit hanging system was recently purchased by
Friends of the Peaks Island Library and installed by Harvey Johnson. We 're excited to
announce an exhibit of Heather Wasklewicz's photographs, "This Island Life" - which
will open in November. Details to follow soon!
The Adult Tuesdays Book Group will meet on Octoberl2, from 7:00-8:00 pm. We will
be discussing My Antonia by Willa Cather. Vaccinated people are welcome to meet in the
Community Room where masks are required. Others may Zoom into the discussion and participate
online. Contact the Library for more information or to request a copy of the book.
November's book is A Long Petal of the Sea by Isabel Allende. All Welcome. Sponsored
by Friends of the Peaks Island Library.
Looking for Middle-Schoolers who are interested in meeting once a month to talk
about authors & book recommendations, play literary games, and have fun! The next
meeting will be at the Library on Tuesday, October 26 at 6:00 pm.

HOME STAR.i NEWS
Be c°'refuL wh°'t Jott. wi..sh for ... We 9ot i..t ! The. Ci..tJ
°'w<Ard.ed. HoMe St°'rt the. job of buLLd.i..n9 3 °'fford.°'ble.
uni.ts °'t 1 '8" Centr°'L Ave..) ctt.rrentLJ f:he bri..ck buLLd.i..v\9
whi..ch w°'s f:he forV\11e.r P°'ri..sh h°'LL for Sf:. Chri..sf:ophe.r~
Church.
We. °'w°'i..t i..nforM°'Hon f roM f:he. Ci..tJ °'boul: the next sl:e.ps,
ihe.re. wi..LL d.e.fi..ni..f:e.LJ be. coV\11Muni..l:J Me.e.ti..v\9s to re.vi..e.w
°'v\d. 9ef: i..npuf:

on possi..ble. d.e.si..9ns.

And. of course we.'LL be. ne.e.d.i..n9 co r°'i..se. °' consi.d.e.r°'ble.
°'""ounf: of V\11oneJ f rorv1 the. 'Pe.°'ks corvi rv1u.J\ttJJ i.n
°'d.d.U:i..on co cff"'ncs °'V\d. Lo°'V\S, We'll ke.e.,o you posf:e.d. '
I
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PORTLAND
PARKSt RECREATION
& FACILITIES

OCTOBER 2021 - PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY CENTER
Parks & Recreation's 62+ Program

Senior Day at Fryeburg Fai1· - Tuesdav. October s:
Ree's 62+Program is going to the Fryeburg Fair on Senior Day. The Fryeburg Fair is Maine's hu·gcs L
ag;ricultural [air hosting museums, specialty vendors, crafts, garden and natural resource center and prize
vvinning animals. The 62 + Program will provide transportation to /from the fair and yo u can enjoy the clay on
your own! Contact Meg Metcalf at 808-5445 for info on this ancl other fun 62+ ProgTam eYents.
Billboard Monumenls of Maine: A Colleclion of Rare 1800s Graves Lones bv Ron Romano
October 23 - 11:00 to 12:30 pm at the Peaks Island Community Center

A curious form of grave marker was produced in New England in the mid-18oos. Consisting of large
stone slabs held aloft by granite posts that resemble a billboard sign are named "Billboard Monuments" by
cemetery historian and author Ron Romano. 58 are known to exist in all of New England, with 42-in Maine.
Ron's new book (Billboard Monuments of Maine: A Collection of Rare 1800s Gravestones) is rich with
photographs and provides a fascinating look at this form of gravestone that's never before been studied.
Join Ron Romano for a slide show discussion that will bring the monuments of Maine stories to life.
(Time & weather-permitting, we may visit Brackett Cemetery to explore traditional 1800s gravemarkers).
Masks are required in the Peaks Island Community Center Building.
To register: Peaks Island Community Center at 766-2970 or dianer,ii.:portlanclmaine.gov
Parks & Recreation's 62+ Program

Farnsu)01·tlz Museum and Lunch - Monday. October 25:
Ree's 62+ Program will visit the Rockland Farnsworth Museum. Enjoy a guided tour of current
exhibits and after the tour go back through on your own, if you choose. At this time masks are required in
the museum, despite vaccination status. We will stop for lunch after the museum. Contact Meg l\fetcalf at
808-5445 for iJ1fo on Lhis 62+ event.
Low Impact Aerobics With Weights

Weeklv Knit. Chat & Etc.

· Mondays & Thursdays 9:30- 10:30 am
Open to all! Free!

Thursdays 10:45-n:45 am
Open to all! Free!

The Peaks Island Community Center is available for a variety of events, functions and educational
programs. We are interested in ideas and suggestions islanders may have for programs or events to take
place at the Peaks Community Center. Please contact Diane at 766-2970 or clianer:@portlan dmaine.gov.
You can rent and reserve the Peaks Island Community Center by going to the Parks/Rec Online Version
at: hLlps: //rcgisler.caplurcpoinL.com/PorLlanclCily of Portland Parks and Recreation-Community Pass
Catalog & Click on to the following drop downs: 1. Facilities , 2. Calendar (to see monthly events), 3. Peaks
Island Community Center, 4. Reserve Now, 5. Create A Community Pass Account.

